Evidence that bacteria prefer to adhere to thrombus.
This study was undertaken to investigate the possible association between thrombosis and infection using an in vitro test model in which fresh bovine blood was recirculated through test conduits (3.5 mm inner diameter) containing stent-like devices. Anticoagulation was adjusted so that the recirculating blood deposited thrombi on the stent to cause gradual occlusion, thus impeding the flow. Four stent-like devices were placed in separate conduits in each experiment, and blood was recirculated with the help of pneumatically driven ventricles. Flow through these conduits was monitored by ultrasonic flow detection. To quantitate bacterial interaction with thrombi, Staphylococcus epidermidis (15E10(9)) was labeled with 111Indium-oxine and added to the blood. Experiments lasted until the flow in the test conduits dropped to 10% of the starting flow. During this recirculation, as flow gradually decreased, one stent was taken out when flow was still at 100%, the second at 75%, the third at 50%, and the fourth at 10% of the starting flow. The number of bacteria associated with the thrombus was measured by gamma counting. The following observations were made: 1) the amount of thrombus increased with time in all experiments (this was confirmed in separate experiments by using autologous 111Indium labeled platelets); 2) bacterial adhesion showed a concomitant increase as thrombus size increased (this was confirmed by using 111Indium labeled bacteria), and 3) bacterial incorporation into the thrombus occurred regardless of whether they were viable or pretreated with the antibiotic rifampin. These observations suggest that as thrombi develop, they may preferentially attract micro-organisms. This suggests that devices with adherent thrombi may have greater susceptibility for infection.